
uOOD EVENI NG, E ER YBODY: 

I am bro ad ca s ting f r om Al l i ed headquarters 

in It aly t onight . V it b Stettin captured and Berlin 

surroun ed by t he Ru s sians, and with the American Third 

and Sev enth Armi es drivin g for the Bavarian Al ps, 

Berobtes g aden, anti the Austrian Tyrol, the spectacular 

sweep of our armies across the Po Valley here in Italy 

is the late s t major development in the European War, 

and on a scale so vast it just didn't seem possible, 

say a week ago. The day has been so full of important 

news he r e t ha t I hardly t no VI whm to mention fir s t. 

The fall of Spez ia, the great Italian naval base. Also, 

the i mp ortan t rail center and city of Mai ena, also Reggio 

and Par ma, ith Gene r al Mar k Clark' s r ampag ing columns 

threa tening to overrun the entire Po Vall ey at br eak-

neck speed. 
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Late in the Y came ord that partisans in 

Italy ' s t o great industrial cities, il an and Turin, 

ha risen during the night and to ay bad over helmed 

the er ans and Fa s cist s . 

And on top of that comes ord from the Partisans 

that the seaport of Genoa, ho etown of Christopher 

Columbus, i s in their hands tonight. And more important, 

the strategically i portant city of Verona has been 

captured. So the Germans may -- in fact almost surely 

will be cut off from getting to Hitler's National 

Redoubt via the Brenner Pass. Beyond this we are not 

permitted to give details. But the news blackout may 

be lifted at any time. 

While down he e in Italy I am wondering 'about 

Harlan Shank, wondering if he is still alive. Lieut. 

Shank of the 104th Division was with the American outfit 

neare st the appro aching Russians. That was when I was 

•1th the 104th Division, the day before I flew to 

Berl in. ith our peop le on the ulde River. 'Ihe 
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the Americans wer e ne re1t the Russ ians __ ith t hem 

when they all but wipe ou the Gr an ton of Duben, 

00 the east bank of the . ul e. Li utenant Colonel eorge 

t eve s , o the · g n a 1 Co rps , ha d put a e r a c re s a 11 

loo the Front , at places where the junction of the 

A e i can and Russian Armies might take pl ace. He him-

self had co e to the place where I had come. In a jeep, 

with Big Bill Hamilton, who looks like a Mauldin cartoon, 

we drove to with in eighteen hundred yards of the German 

lines, at our most advanced obsurvation post, the village 

of Wellaume, with the Nazis in the larger town of Duben, 

right across the river. We drove up at 2:55 in the after

noon, not knowing that at 3:00 o'clock -- in only five 

minutes -- Duben as to be almost iped off the map. 

The previous afternoon the American Battalion 

Comm and er on t h is id e of t he II u ld e , had s en t the 

ellaume bu rg omei ter across with an uliimatum. Would 

the azis su rrender? Th answe r to be, yes or no. 

The pla e a troo ps ' who usu a ly fight it out held by SS 



to the fin is h, and he e hrmacht. Th 1 e e .lau e burg-

omeister a lindfolded as soou as he go t acro ss the 

river. Nev rt h le s he bro ught back pa rticulars concern

ing some o t he a rtill e ry pos itions in Duben; also word 

tb t the S ere shoot ing down any citizens wanting to 

surrender; an _, that t he ans er was NO. 

c rrived ju a C one F rn ald of Los Angeles 

and ajor Garth of Al exandria, Virginia, gave the order 

to our art i 1 e rr t o 1 e t t he Na z is have it • They b av i ng 

during the nig ht brought up mortars and a mass of 

■otori ze d artillery from 104th divisional headquarters. 

! · second bombardment as set for 3:JO. The interval be

tween the t o gave us time to get to a barn a half-mile 

farther on, the most advanced O.P., -- and from there, 

high up in the hayloft, through a hole in the roof, with 

a privat e and a s ergeant who were spotting hits and misses, 

we watched the destructi n of Duben. The fanta 5t i · part 

of it was that aside from a fe mortar s , the Germ ns 

app tl 1·th hich t o reply. Yet they had aren y hd nothin g 



refuse to sur en e ~ or even all o the citiu ns of 

th e ton o o so . They sinply a ked for estruction. 

Oofcr tun ely for Ger any and for the world , there are 

seve al million Ger ma s of t hat type, young men tr·ained 

and indoctrin te by Hitl e r an Go ebbels. Geraans them

selves h v e told me rec ntly tha t their problems can't 

be solv e un ti l those several m·llion are wiped out. 

I ender who is going to do it? I'm s ure we won't. 

Perhaps, the Rus s ians. 

--o- -

N wspape s here are giving a grea t deal of 

spa e to the San Francisco Conference, and President 

Truman's address of welcome. I hope those delegates 

r alize bow the eyes of the world ar e focused on them 

burning, anxi ous eyes. 

--o--

The Span · h tep es are right outside my 

win w. Some one out th ere has been pl a)ing 1 il t ing tunes 

of roses is in t he a ir; on 1n accor in; the fragrance 
an the h f 11 A good n · ht to an er oon l s a t t e u • 
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ove to the Coli eu an the Forum an 

t e pleasan idea of being in ome 

Yu1sol i n i. 

co it ate over 

Roe ithout 

Go od n ight -- and here's Bugh Gib sot' a ain. 

-- o--



¥Ju--~-~-~I q-~t,1:,_l,.l"J'IS: 
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f.1.AJ '~-~~-
Than ou Lo 11, ou ee;ptaift-ry aven'•t 

left me muc to s y abou t e war in Europe. But 

first le 's ear from Bug James with a word fro 

Standar of C lifornia. 



The only fa .c·· t t dd o a · .. to Lowell Thomases 

vf,fid acc ount is tat t he Ame rican ivisions found 

tbe Danube t easiest of al l rivers to cross. - ... 

Pat t on's Third das ed o rat at fo~t points and 

his Infantry fought their way into both I ·ngoldstadt 

and Regensburg, both of which are liable to fall ~f 

any time. Pattont s tanks are .only eigbt miles 

from the Austrian frontier. 



h o t dram • tic ne s from the Armies to ni ght 

That is one of the oat 

cru hin blo he Nazis coul s tain. Ano her Soviet 

""'" rmy , took Bra,s, 1n Czec hosl ov kia. That i als o an 

i por ant s ra e ic victor y , for it takes a ay from the 

Germ ns th bi est center of muni ions in Czechoslovakia. 

A the s me time, the = themselves l' po i•t d 

~arshal Zhukov's tan ks onl ha lf a mile away from Hitler's 

headquart rs. 

S et tin fell to Rokossovsky's Second Baltic Army, -
which also c a p ur d four other large towns southwest of 

the great Baltic port. 

The Ru si ans are not so co municative ~bout the 

Battle of Berlin, txa but one broad as over the H~mburg 

r adi o reported h ed Army van guard as having fought 

their 0 
Pt d Patz That is the exact center e o s amer ~ . 

" the cit . Ae a n hil' another ,So ie ivision i right 



he c en er of the Tierg rte, hicb corre pondent 

8 e ha to • York's Central Park. 

A ver1 able b ane of so and duet h n s over 

Berlin, dust from he destroyed buildi gs . his fog makes 

h place so a rk that even at high noon ussian officers 

bate to use flashli ht to si ht their artillery. 



A cou pl e of art·119ry observers attached to 

t be U ·• • F i rs t m, flew over the ussian lines today. 

They sa to l ar e motorized columns of the Red armies , 

one cr ossin the Elbe; the other ad vancing west. One of 

them was en t ering the town of Riesa. That town, hich was 

a 1 re ad y in f 1 a me "' . is on 1 y t went -f iv e m i 1 es a ay fro 11 

the front lines of tee Americ an First Army and twenty mile 

south est of Dresden. 



I Th 

cups in which the Germ ans kept their prisoners of war, 

Allied ar ie s h ve now overrun most of the 

forty-seven out of seventy~eight of them. They have set 

free some t enty to twenty-five tbous~nd of our soldiers. 

This is officialt it co mes from the War Department. 



of Itali an pa riot 

has be n c pt ed 

f o und him at the ton of P 11 anz~, 

has been maintaining 

a puppet overnment in Milan under the protection of the 

Nazis. The advance of the ifth and Eighth Armies made 

Milan too hot for him, so be went north. Somebody 

recogniz ed him a t a villa near Lake Como, him and ----
Roberto Farinacci, the former Secretary General of the 

Fascist Party. They were t~aced to Pallanza, and there 

'-)_ ~· . 
the patriots arrested ...,_ ~<) 1-- ·, 



I ill not be on no before the Yanke have 

a uio, th um r capita l of the Philippines. Today the 

Tbirty-t hi d ivi ion d ove the Ja p from the slopes of 

Mount irador, h · ch is only eight hundred yards away 

from he c nter of Bagui . 
' 

The Thirty-Third started its march on Baguio 
'J 

on Tuesday, nd in that time advanced t enty miles, •.i•z~t 

starting from sea level through mountainous territory 

up to an elevation of five thousand feet. In its progress, 

the Thirty-Third killed six thousand, seven hundr d and 

thirteen Nips, and took oply forty-five prisoners. 



sm a bed the first Japanes defense lin .. and captured t-.11 

the strate ic t rritory in the neighborhood. Thousands of 

Jspanese h ve been killed . They withdre during the last 

two days under cover of a heavy artillery barrage. A 

disp atch from ·the flagship reports that the Americans in 

~ three and a ~alf weeks hav,e wiped 

the Japanese arrison on Okinawa. 

out about 

]f:1.~ 
Thef .. ave 

one-third of 

lost twenty 

to ever Amer ican killed. 

Still and all, the latest American advance does 

not mean a great de a l of g round. They did not push ahead 

any more than a thous and yards. There ere still three or 

four miles of Japane~e installations, gun/ positions, 

pill boxes, and so forth, between the mericans and the 

/ 

to wn of aha, the cap ital of the island. All the Japs have 

lost so fr i s their first ain defensive positio~s. 

C> 



At San Francisco, Soviet Commi sar Molotov 

began the fight to get three votes in the assembly 

oft e World Pe ce Organization for his country. The 

way he put it was that he hoped th e Ukraine and 

White Russia might be represented at San Francisco. 

Molotov took the show today at San 

Francisco. More newspapermen p■ flocked to his 

press conference than to any other. The room was 

jammed vo the doors. Following his press conference -- ~~~ 
in which he IW1lOStd the Russian claim for trhre:e 

aotsz aaa the admission of the Lublin PoJes, .his 

addTess to the plenary session of the United Nations 

delegates attracted more attention and more space 

on the wires than the remarks of 

Stettinius,,1 J~~ 
(;~ ~ 

Our Secretary of State 

our own Secretary 

~,~ 

and Britis h l~t•• 

ltaiat•~ Foreign Secretary Eden bad one theme in 

common. It was the appeal against perfectionism, 

which is the new argument aga~stl._';!body who 

ttit~/~,~a,l for the worl 



•Do no s crifice approval to perfectionw said 

stettinius. T. V. Soong of China backed them up 

by urging them to sacrifice at le s some sovereignty 

forte sense of worl peace. 

' 



I 

r an c i sc o, th Fo ei n in i er of Luxembourg 

a e out a V ry inte eating it of inf or tion. Luxe bourgj 

Fr nee, 1 ium and Holl n are get ing ready to organize 

the selves into an economic union. I will be 80 planned 

as o it qui e comfortab ly in o the orld Security 

Organization hen it is f~sr;t"-~. 
This un ion of .France. Belgium, Holland and 

Luxembourg, ill be prepared to accommod at e the Rhineland 

Germans i f they set up an independent state, 
w.. 

I,, from t be re st of 

• 

belong ~to 
although tMey are Germans themselves. 

Today that feeling is stro ger than ever, , 
the 

and Labor in be 
now able to 

give to their hatred 


